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9.000.00 Bottles.
This Fyrup Possesses Varied Properties.

It orlmnlnrmi lh Pytratlne In the Pull,which converts the tnrrb ma naznr ef lbfood Info clnceao. A In Pytynlli.eeaoere Wind flooring of ihn food In theMemarfc. If iho I taken limned 1.
atrly after eating the fermentaUee effeee latrercBtrd.

It acta anon lbs T.rtvr.It acta apoa the Kid acre.It Iteealatfta the BarrelIt Perinea Ike Blood.It Qateta lb Nrreas System.It Prenotea IHm-aiton- .

It Nearhfaea, Htrenphem Bad Tavfirerwtee.It carries off lh Old Blod and makes new,It npena the perea f (be akin and Indaoea
nealttav Perspiration,

It AanttsTizoi tbe hereditary' taint, or poison In the
Nood, which penetrates Scrofula, Uryaipelas, sod aJl
manner of akin diaeaaes aiid Internal hnmon.

There art no spirits employed in its majmfaetiirn
and It can be taken by the moat dallcate babe, or by
tbe aoed and feeble, cart tnly btm rtaairtd in at.Unttn it dirtttiem.
HUGE OF LABGE BOTTLES, . tLCO
rEICE C? rWATiTi BOTTLES, - 50

Ruad the VOLUNTARY TESTIMONIALS
of Persons who have been CURED fry the
wt of the BLOOD PURIFIER.

lIVKit COMPLAINT.
Soi th Bethlehem, Nokthamitos Co.

Dear Sir I whs lor a loDg time afllictod
with Liver Complaint, and alter tlio doctoi
failed to relieve me I began the use of yom
reliable Indian Blood Syrop, which entirely
cured me- Mks. Feed. Vosel.

DYSPEPSIA AND INDIGESTION.
Greek PxRKt Perry Co., Pa.

Dear Sir I was troubled with Dygjiepsia
tor a number ot years, and alter a lair trial ol
yonr valuable Indian Blood Syrup, it has per-
fectly cured me,

Jacob B. Burketpiix.

ALL THAT IT 13 RECOMMENDED
TO BE.

Gsier g Point, Perht Co., Pa.
Dear Sir I have used your excellent n

Blood Syrup tor Pains in the Shoulders,
with very beneficial results. It is just as
i ecominended. Elizabeth Smee.

LIVElt COMPLAINT AND DTSPEPSIA.
Lebanon, Lebanon Co., Pa.

Dear Sir This is to certify that your valu-nbl- e

Indian Blood Syrup has completely cured
me ol Liver Complaint and Dyspepsia.

Mits. Gosert.

LIVER COMPLAINT.
Sharon, Mercer Co., Pa.

Dear Sir This is to certily that your n

Blood Syrup has greatly relieved me ol
llironio Liver Complaint, ol lour years'
landing. I do not hesitate to recommend it.

VVILLIAM WlLKS.

LIVER COMPLAINT AND DYSFEPSIA.
Sharon, Mercer Co., Pa.

Donr Sir I have used your excellent In.
dian Blood Syrup lor Livor Compluini and
Dyspepsia, and have derived much boncfll
tiieretrom. William McGim.

REMEDY FOR WORMS.
BreiiKiix, Pikk Co., Pa.

Dear Sir I have used your great Indian
Blood Syrnp in my lamily for Worms and
Summer Complaint, and it has proved effec-
tual in all cases. Tiios. Cortright.

DYSPEPSIA AND INDIGESTION.
Bcsiikii.l, Pike Co., Pa.

Dear Sir The use of your valuable Indian
Blood Syrup has effectually relieved me ol
Dyspepsia. I have also used it in my family
lor Sick Headache and Worms, with the most
beneficial lesults. . Samuel Esudack.

DYSPEPSIA AND INDIGESTION.
Weaver's Old Stand, )

Westmoreland Co., Pa. J
Dear Sir I have used your excellent In-

dian Blood Syrup lor Dyspepsia and Indiges-
tion, and think it the best medicine known.
It is not possible for any other remedy to
have tbe sr.me medicinal virtue.

John Clekdenen.

DYSPEPSIA AND INDIGESTION.
Allen s vi lle, Ilifflin Co., Pa.

Dear 61r This is to cortily that your In-
dian Blood Syrup has entirely cured my wile
of Dyspepsia and Pain in the Stomach.

Samuel L. Bvler.

UNANIMOUS RECOMMENDATION.
Tbe I olio wing persons have used the Indian

Blood Syrup, and add their testimony in iufavors
Moses Stroma, ot Lebanon, says : " It

entirely eured me ol Rheumatism and Head-
ache."

Joseph Biner, of Cornwall, says: "Foryears I suffered with Pleurisy and Liver
Complaint, and a fhort Uir.l o! Iho Syrup
eared me."

Mrs. Reuben Erkerd, of Lebanon, eured ol
Dyepesia in its worst form.

Henry Smith, of Lebanon, says: " My wife
and child have been entirely eured ol Scrolula
by tbe use ol the Blood Syrop."

Win. Donley, ot Biamark, says: "It cured
my son ol Rheumatism."

Mrs. Levi Young, ot Manheim, relieved ot
Heart Disease, alter the doctrrs failed.

FOR THE FAIR SEX.

Kaohlon Rotes,
Very dark colors continue Btyiinh.
The ulster is the lending spring wrnp.
Spanish lace is the fancy of tlio mo-

ment .

Diminutive patterns in brocaded ma-
terials are imiong recent importations.

Mummy cloth, much improved, will
bommong the fashionable spring goods.

Gilt nnd silver balls, both plain and
facetted, form the heads of fancy pins for
the hair.

Yellow, red and brilliant dark colors
are mingled with the faint fadecolors in
new goods.

Small sunflowers, from one-thir- d to
half the natural siae, are popular as cor-sai- re

boquets.
Beaded passementevics will be largely

used for trimming silks and sntins used
in costumes and wrnps for spring.

Pragons. bees, butterflies and birds in
indefinite forms appear among the palm
loavc3 and other Eastern designs of
lately imported spring goods.

Violet is a fashionable color this
spring, and that in all its shades, from
the color of an iris to the soft hues of the
Parmcsc violet and the Persian lilac.

The long overdress, which has re-
cently been revived, is nothing b't a
gracefully draped princess polonaise,
which requires only a flounce to com-
plete the costume.

Fashionable false fronts of waved or
curled hair cover the whole crown
of the head, coming low on the forehead
and fastened beneath the knot with a
small shell comb on each side.

presses are still made with scant skirls
bridled across thi front and draped up
behind. In the mnke of bodices there
is more variety, but the basque waist
prevails in the new spring costumes.

The latest novelty in the way of mak-
ing up velvet is to have the dress com-
posed of a perfectly plain corsage, plain
coat sleeves and a plain demitrained
skirt without flounces, tablier or over-skir- t.

A clever new idea in kid gloves is the
Foster glove, in which the fastening is
by a cord laced around hooks, like those
on a gentleman's laced shoe. The glove
may be laced in a twinkling, and the
fastening adapts itself - to any sized
wrist, while all annoyance Iroin burst-
ing buttons or torn button-hole- s is

Feminine Muperstltlons.
White specks on the nails are indica-

tive of good fortune.
When a woman enters a room she

should be obliged to sit down, if only
for a moment, as she otherwise takes
away the children's sleep with her.

To rock the cradle when empty is in-
jurious to the child.

To eat while- a bell is tolling for a
funeral causes toothache.

The crowing of a hen indicates ap-
proaching disaster.

Drawing on a stocking inside out,
causes matters to go wrong during the
day.

By bending the head to the hollow of
the arm the initial letter of one's f"turo
spouse is represented.

When children play soldier on the
roadside it forbodes the approach ol
v ar.

A child grows proud if suffered to
look into the mirror while les9 than
twelve months old.

Before moving into anew house first
send in bread and a new broom.

Whoever sneezes at nn early hour
either hears some news or receives some
present the same day. Cincinnati En-
quirer.

Accomplished Ladles' Maids.
Ladies' maids in society must be ac-

complished to judge from an advertise-
ment in a Roman paper. A young lady
is wanted for that island who must be
from twenty to thirty years of age ; dis-
engaged, and of distinauished educa-
tion ; very skillful with the needle and
in making up fine tilings. She must be
of sympathetic turn, "of elegant figure
and po eess linen and good clothes, good
enough for going out with and attend
ing her young mistress. She must send
her photograph to a signor in Rome,
who will personally inspect those young
ladies who present themselves to com-
pete for the situation. A young lady ot
these accomplishments, beauty and good
clothes would not long keep a situation
as iadics' maid in America. Sho would
soon be asked by the impressible Ameri-
can youth to resia-- her position as lady's
maid to become the mistress of his heart
and home.

A Cat's light With a Rattlesnake.
The Americus (Ga.) Republican of a

recent dato has the following: About
three weeks ago, during the beautiful
sunny weather we 'have had which in-
duced the trees to bud and bloom, I was
walking in my garden one morning,
thinking about preparing for an early
Jtart for spring vegetables, when I saw
a large rattlesnake sunning. My first
impulse was to go to the house, get a
gun, and kiil il . But looking around, I
saw a very large house cat cautiously
creep upon the reptile. Anticipating a
fight, and equally desirous of getting rid
ot the cat, which killed chickens, I con-
cluded to witness his attack upon the
snake. The cat crawled upon its stom-
ach, pulling along on its feet, whisking
its tail from side to side, and every now
and then stretching its neck to view the
snake. When about eight or ten feet off
the snake suddenly coiied up, sprung its
rattle, faced the cat and darted its
forked tongue out rapidly. The cat
commenced a rapid circle around the
snake, so fast in fact that the eye could
hardly keep up with it. At last it gor
near enough and made a dart at its
enemy, but through providential rea-
sons it went hiih above the snake,
which also struck at the' cat. thus
breaking its coil. The cat went too far,
and by the time it had turned to face its
foo the reptile waa again coiled and
ready for the attack. The same method
was adopted and carried on for four or
live tiaies, occupying at least half an
hour. The cat wished to catch tlie
snake, but seemed aware that if it missed
the neck it would be certain death. At
the sixth assault they met and instantly
the snake was wrapped in several folds
around the body of the cat, which used
its sharp claws with deadly effect The
cat had been biittn on the head and
neck several times, and both continued
to light. The snake was torn nearly to
shreds, but did not unloosen its coil
around its victim. Th poison was
swilt and deadly, but before the cat died
it caught thb snake's head in its mouth
and crushed it, and fighting they died,
the suake enwrapping the cat in ito
coils. The snake measured four feet
eight inches find had thirteen ratties.

FARM, HARDEN AND HOUSEHOLD.
t

Priinlnsr Ort hard.
This work is often done, apparently,

for no other purpose than to do some
sort of perfunctory work in hacking up
the trees. Trees should be pruned and
thinned out, and so. witli axe in hand,
the owner goes over them and Wutchers
them miserably. The rough wounds
inflicted do not lieal. but rot begins, and
in a short time the trees are useless, if
not dead. How tare is it to come
across a good-looki- old orchard, ven-
erable with nge, but yet trim, neat and
sound in limb and trunk. Fruit trees
exist in Kurope that are historical in
their age, ana in this country there are
trees from which the old Indian tribes
gathered fruit before they were crowded
from the banks of the beautiful Dela-
ware. But now. an orchard thirty yenrs
old is a ruin, and unless trees are planted
every few yenrs, a farmer must buy
his fruit. Much of this is due to the
rough pruning thp trees Undergo, and
more to the cohtinual cropping of the
orchards. Perhaps something of it is
owing to the root grafting which does
not seem to produce long-live- d tr.es,
top-graft- trees seeming to be more
vigorous than others. But bad pruning
has much to answer for. One cannot
pruno by system. Each tree must be
studied separately and in regard to some
definite principles. For instance, prun-
ing is intended to relieve the tree of use-
less or superabundant wood; to take
away less important brandies that
crowd and press Upon others; to reduce
the quantity of bearing wood, and so
preserve the vitality nhd balance of the
tree; lastly, to remove disfigured,
blighted and diseased wood. Now,
with these rules in mind, let one ex-
amine carefully each tree before lie cuts
away a twig, and note where nnd what
he should cut away, and then mind how
lie cuts. No axe should be used abut a
tree except to cut it down when it cum-
bers the ground. A sharp, fine-toothe- d,

long, narrow-blade- d saw is the proper
pruning implement. A sharp knife with
a curving blade that makes a draw-cut- ,
and a pot of shellac varnish should go
with the saw. Everything that is re-
moved should be cut close to the main
wood, trimmed smoothly with the knife,
and the wound covered with the var-
nish. The varnish is shellac dissolved
in alcohol. This leaves a water nnd air
proof covering over the ground. The
work may be begun now and continued
as opportunity offers. There need t hen
be no hurry. Young trees should be
put in training now for future pruning.
Three or four main limbs only should
be left, so as to balance the head. All

shoots should be removed
close to the main branch, so that no bud
is left to sprout. Each main side limb
may fork into two or three sub-branch-

spreading fan-lik- e around the
central limb, if there is one. The sub-branch- es

should be encouraged to start
low, so that a low, round, compact,
spreading head maybe produced. Much
may be done in forming the head by
tying down or hanging weights upon
limbs that are inclined to wander from
the way they should go, so that when
they are old they will not depart from
it. "As the tree is bent the tree is in-
clined," and a piece of hemp twist will
soon bring a crooked young tree into n
regular and handsome form.

Recipes.
Shape Cakes, Beat tbe yolks of four

eggs and then ths whites to a froth. Then
add a quart of flour and a quart of milk.
To be baked ill small shape tins previ-
ously greased.

Sandeks of Coi-i- ) Beef. Mince beef
(or mutton or veal) small, with pepper
and salt ; add a little gravy. Put it into
scallop shells, or a baking dish, with
mashed potatoes and cream. Put a bit
of butter on the top, and brown them in
an oven.

Omelet A dish made according to
the recipe given below is called by the
Poultry Yard an omelet : Three pounds
of beef, choppedfine; three eggs, beaten
together.; six crackers, rolled fine; one
tablespoonful of salt, one teaspoonful of
pepper, one tablespoonful of melted
butter, sage to the taste, mix well and
make like a loaf of bread ; put a little
water and bits of butter into the pan;
invert another pan over it; baste the
omelet occasionally ; bake an hour and a
quarter, and when cold slice very thin.

Pudding. One quart milk, four eggs
one cup brend-crumbs- , one-hal- f cup
jam, one-ha- lf cup sugar. Butter a puddi-

ng-dish; sprinkle tlio bottom with
bread-crum- bs ; pour over these one half
cup jam ; cover this witli the rest of the
crumbs. Heat the milk till near boil-
ing, take it from the fire nnd add gradu-
ally the beaten yolks, whites and sugar;
heat this until it begins to thicken ; put
it spoonful by spoonful upon the layer
of crumbs. Bake until well set and
brown. Eat cold with cream.

Buckwheat Cakes. The best buck
wheat cakes are made with nn addition
of cornmeal flour and oatmeal flour to
the buckwheat, in this proportion: Six
cupfuls of buckwheat, three cupfuls of
oatmeal flour, or if this cannot be ob-
tained, substitute Graham flour in its
Dlace, and one cupful of cornmeal flour;
to this add a dessert spoon evenly filled
with salt, two taolespoonfuls of molas-
ses, and lukewarm water sufficient to
form a batter; stir through the flour
well four teaspoonfuls of baking powder
before wetting; but these cakes are
much better raisod over night with
yeast.

Household Hints,
Tea loaves, used for keeping down the

dust when sweeping carpets, are apt to
stain light colors; salt is the best in the
winter nnd new mown hay in the
summer.

Buttermilk is excellent for cleaning
sponges. Steep the sponge in the milk
for some hours, then squeeze it out and
wash it in cold water. Iemon juice is
also good.

For the earache, toast an onion thor-
oughly, take the heart out, put it into a
piece of flannel and insert it into the ear,
having previously put a few drops of
hot water into the ear.

For soft corns dip a piece of linen
cloth in turpentine and wrap it round
the toe on which the com is situated,
night and morning. The relief will be
immediate, and, after a few days, the
corn will disappear.

The white of an egg, into which a
piece of alum about the size of a walnut
has been stewed until it forms a jelly,
is a capital remedy for sprains. It
should be laid over the sprain upon a
piece of lint and be changed as often as
it becomes dry.

According to the Philadelphia Record,
by carelessly forgetting that he invented
the telephone a month ahead of Bell or
Gray, Edison failed to recure a patent
for a device which to-da- y would be
worth f 15,000,000.

Deafness In Children.
The ear is subject to affections that im-

pair its functions at the earliest period
of life; indeed, it is frequently found to
be defective at birth. Children aro ex-
posed to Influences from which they sel-
dom entirely escape without more or
less aural disease. Such are the conse-
quences of colds, which, when of lonir
continuance, arc productive of fhlarged
tonsils, chrohic catarrh oflho mouth,
throat and nose, the resulting sym

deafness in some ihslances being
so great that instruction is impossible,
nnd the child is Unable to learn to talk.
It Is then a deaf thtite.

The fact should not be lost siitht of
that at this early period of existence the
function of hearing is ciude, and re-
quires gradual cultivation for its devel-
opment, nnri that nny deafness should
be promptly met. Thus the hearing of
children ought to be often tested, nnd
nlthough accurate resulls mity be diff-
icult of tibtalnttteht, the knowledge
gained js ad vnhlagcous.

Should sat infant escape all other
causes of aural disease it encounters
at the seventh month a physiological
process in development, that is frequent-
ly the source of great irritation in the
mouth, and of sympathetic irritation in
the ears. I refer tj the cutting of the
teeth, which usually begins at this age.
That this period is fraught with special
dancer to the organ of hearing is well
rccognieed by both mothers and nurses,
who have long considered teething as in
Fome way cohhected with earache.
Every one of the first twenty teeth in
perforating the gum is liable to be thus
heralded. Fortunate, therefore, is the
infant who has passed its second year,
the peried at which first dentition is
concluded, without having experienced
aural irritation.

These first teeth, however, are sub
ject to premature decay, as well as a
natural absorption of their roots, before
the second dentition begins. From this
cause sympathetic aural trouble often
arises, and frequently continues while
the second teeth are cutting.

About the sixth year, as staled, the
second or permanent teeth begin to
make their appearance, and at the thir-
teenth year they have all been cut, with
the exception of the wisdom-teet- h.

These second teeth are promoters of
even more disturbance in the ears than
the first; the earaches and discharges
arc more persisten , tbe complications
in general more grave. Subsequent to
this period there is a cessation of den-
tal irritation, although established dis-
charges from the ears are liable to con-
tinue on indefinitely.

The loregoing remarks will serve to
draw attention to the liability existing
in youth to frequently recurring attacks
of earache, each one of which leaves the
conductive mechanism in a worse con-
dition than before, repeated invasions
finally leaving behind irreparable in-
jury. In these cases, even when com
paratively unimportant as respects
pain, competent advice cannot be too
early obtained, for the longer they are
neglected the less amenable to treat-
ment they become.

Certain diseases of childhood very
frequently affect the ears; such are scar-
let fever, measles, diphtheria, cerebro-
spinal meningitis, whooping-couc- h,

and mumps. During the attacks'of
these diseases, and even when conval-
escence has been established, although
earache may be absent, occasional ex-
aminations of the ears should be made,
in order that, if affected; they may re-
ceive early attention. Deafness is
usually an early symptom of most aural
Affections; but, on the contrary, in some
instances very considerable impairment
of the drum cavity and it contained
mechanism txists without nny percepti-
ble impairment of hearing.

It is believed that a very small per- -
centage of the adult population possess
normal Hearing, wnicn tact greatly de-
pends on the neglect in childhood to
which allusion has above been made.
Dr. Samut l Sexton, in Harper.

"I wish you would keep your mouth
shut!" exclaimed Hollemout, the dent-
ist, suddenly losing patience with hi
patient's predilection for taking. "All
right," said the latter, suiting the action
to the word. And then Hollemout asked
liim if ho would be so kind as to open it
again long en ouch for him f Hollemout )
to get his finger ou. You never do
know Bow to please some men.

An Open letter.
West Winfield, Co , N.

October 23, 1879.

L. Candee A Co., New Haven, Ct.
Gentlemen: Out of the case ol "95 ' Rub

ber Boots sent me List April,
I sold one pair April 4, to Alvin Bliss,

" " " 5, to Geo. Reusch,
" " 7, to Gill W. Randall,

" " " 8, to Albert Mallory,
" " " 11, to Milo H. Brown.
These boots had constant wear through

April and May, and since that timo tbey have
been worn every morning through the dew to
get the oows and 1 their milking in, and I
have seen tour pair ol them and they are

as good as when I Mild thorn. Milk
whey and dew on a rublwr hoot, or any other
boot, lor six months, are as good tests ns can
be had. The pairol "9-5- Ihwiw rent me March
17, I put on a lanner who is one ot my hind-es- t

customers. They . have not cracked at
all, but the one maiked S. C. on I rout ol
leg, has worn through the flint layer ol the
sole. Yours, in haste,

M. M. Josltn.
Dr. C. K. Shoemaker, ol Reading, Pa., is tht

only Bin til surgeon in the United States who
devotus alt his time to the treatment, of deal-nes- s

and diseases ol the ear and cittnrrh; es
pccinlly running car. Nearly twenty years ex-
perience. Thousands testily to his skill. Con-
sult him by mail or otherwise. Pamphlet 'rr.

A Household Need.
A book on the Liver, its diseases and their

treatment tent tree. Including treatises upon
Liver Complaints, Torpid Liver, Jaundice,
Biliousness, Headsche, Const ipation, Dypprp.
sin, Malaria, etc. Address Dr. Sanlord, 1C2
Broadway, New York city, N. Y.

'
Wauled .

Sherman Co., Marshall, Mich., want an
agent in this county at- once, at a salary ol
JflOO per month and expenses paid. For full
particulars address as above.

Vegeline thoroughly eradicates every kind
of humor, and restores the entire system to a
healthy condition.

For sore throat, garble wiil P5so's Cure,
mixed with a little water. Relief is instant.

25o. buys a pair ot Lyon's Hsel Stiffeners
and mace a boot or shoe last twice as long.
Gilbert's Laundry, Pat. Gloss and Corn blsich.

Utiles. SfTfrwhot RfprattiiK, 53 ni calibre, c
cnmte up to 3m yanla, bran new, only S4..SO. ItiKKf-a-l
barKain ever tu I!lubtrai-- cauhue
Ul,l 111 lull. A (Mr.! ( IIK KSIFK Hlt-'I.-

COMPANY. I Mciityomery isircet. Jert-- C'lly. N. J.

Iniiwhera, Vlves and Mothers.
Dr. MAHt'lllMS l-

-l K.HIN K CATHOLUHlN will post-tl.e-

rVinuu! Wedtuiu-Mi- .u.-- KaUIng of the
VV'oinb, Wh!t-t- t'lmiiiu- - liiri.uiiiii.tuon or t lreranon ot
tlie Womb, lleiiirih.ixe or Flooding, Pumiul,
Suppressed ah t nl, nation, Ac. Au old and
reliable remedy. Svnd puMul raid lor a pamphlet, with
treatment, cur. au atca from piiK-uin- and
patienu. to lloH AK11I A HAI l.AKii luu, JK. Y.
bold by all Drnei- t- SO pel bout.

A Ynlnnhle Discovery.
Rome flvA or six rears arrn n. vnnnir

man was traversing tlio mountains, can-
ons and valleys ot Esmeraltja county,
Nev., prospecting for gold ann silver. As
ho looked down on the valley of Teel's
marsh lie saw a vast bed of white sand
or something like it. nnd wns temp ed
to descend nnd examine it. He found
the place to be a dry lagoon, five miles
in length, and about half ns wide; and
what he had tsken for sand proved to be
a soft clay like deposit, in which he
sank ankle deep as ho cautiously walked
over it. Filling his pockets with the
curious lie mounted his horse
again, nnd rodo to his home in Colum-
bus. There nn nssaver pronounced the
contents of his pockets the finest sam-
ples of crude borax ho had ever seen.
1 he atonishod prospector one of the
large family of Rnilths lost no time in
making formal claim to this find; and
that obtained, ho nnd his brother went
to work with tanks, boilers, crystal- -
Izers nnd all necessary appliances, and
arc at the present writing, as the mas-
ters of an immense establishment, driv-
ing a very profitable trade, one likely to
be ns permanent ns possible, since the do-ro- sit

of borax in Teel's marsh repro-
duces itself every twoor three yenrs.

" Oh, how I do wish my skin was as
clear nnd soft as yours," said a lady to
her friend. "You can easily make it
so," answered the friend. "IIowP"
inquired the first lady. "By using
Hop Bitters, that makes pure, rich blood
and blooming health. It did for me, as
you observe' Bead of it. 11 ii'lctin.

In regard to the method of coloring
butter. The theory is that cows when
well fed nnd cared lor will make yellow
butter; the fact is that not one in ten
will, except in times of flush pasture.
This is just the reason that the very hist
dairymen in this countiv use Wells.
Kithard.-o- n & Co.'s Perfected Butter
Color. Mann? h'timl

APONIFIE
Is the O.d Kelishle Concentrated Lye,

FOR FAMILY SOAP MAKING.
Dlrprtlom arronirnny Mih Can for making Hani, Soft

and Toilet Soap Hii'kly.
it r rci.t. wKianT ana strkx(1tb.

Th Kiarkrl l flooded Willi !.
wlild : adulterate ! with aalt an I rosin, nul won't auS
tnap.

SA FA MOSKT, A Kit BUT TJIlt

ARONIFIE
. MADK IiY TUB

Pennsylvania Salt Manuf'g Co.,
r nii.Ain.i.Piii.

mm

0CAN Iff FATTY eamlq
J.- Ik lm. lt t.nlrUsi TabM Kfrf. ft
LnTv"ilwt r.i .trNv urnl'sKI yar. nl"' It

w fovrr A Imm.V. (( tt.V1.
till tiv lin-- r l v rtt" wt. lit) nHrcl fiwiur sirnl ro

bi.ln.ii HAMKIs f itGATTY, Vs.loBts., Jywy.

AGENTS WANTED &rS5Jj?
(oniplrto anil autl.fit.iu liiutmy of the great tour of

II Itoynl Puhi'-rs- , Harp fwlnttill k, Wcntth nnt
l'inlprti of tlie ItiritrM'tuim, Jiuwn, tc A million pHp!e

It, Thin Is the 1m M of your 11 IV to nmkp
ntoiii'V. of ' ml. " Unit itwm. l for
tirculuruaini t xtra tTnitito Audit. A't'lrctw

National Pubi istu.x; o . Pa.

petroleum nun riTTmn JLLY

t
tiriind

K.puaitlou.
I'lilludelpliUl

MMul Uii5llMl.fi SS
This wonderful gunst'in-- la by phyl-fla- n

tbrondiont tbe world to W the Iw.t remedy
for the eure of Wounds, llnrnn, libeiimatiam.

Skin I'll... Cnt.irrh, I'lillbUlim, c in order
lb:it every one in:y try II, It la nut up In 15 and f'nt
bottle, for household uw. Obtain it from your drtifrzlat,

nd you will uud it aupvrtor to ail) thing you have ever
aaoil.

This Clalm-llon- ae Katakllstied KM)!.

PENSIONS.
IVew Tjw. Thousand, nf Soldier, and lietra entitled
Peualon. dale hark to din barge or death. TtmeUmtltf
Addreaa, w ith stump,

T. Q. Drawer aft, Washington. I. C

.T'l Mailed Free for 35 Its.
& I tl.UUU.' , r..re.

8IO.AOO Will le l I1T

ltlU i'Mi'HM rphlr a t " tttft tl tlSAFETY V..1I1 urn rVifiVI Kl NaKMY at- -

1 U'llsli X I.LAftrlP. Mi;v ue u l.in .ir l.tnm r.
Pie veil In di lp; Mr: a'nl licnllli r.

hir Hiimplr, with miff ef
I an. I a.titli of v.Liir t,W',TF" I S. S. Newton's Safety Lamp Co.,

13 UV.I jt.w Ymk
Factory and Office, Binghamton, N. V,

"0F3FDIW TRia.
We wl'l r."nl cur Kw tro-V- o t iio .tt!n and othei

Klprtrit! ApiHiii- Pi itfi4.ii h inl rir lj s to U.OM alllu pJ
with Art'ti'iM nw iliwffM o a Hrntn noturt.
AImi ut the l.ipr. Kiiliipvtt, iil.puin;it'.sn., r.irul liin, Ac
A wf tuvf 'jimrtiutfttt or uo fi'y-
Aiiareiu Vuileii(rittt . o., SIriliH, Mlih.
T.TT"JI T LAKT.-Coniiimpt- loii.

JL IJUiAAJ Ilroiu l.ttU. AmIIiii.k una Hll
i.liriK illhtilMH iKihitiVPiy 4'UIPi, hy Ir. il lllllh'si IifWillcr- -

ri'Vrry, t nule I't-- oloum llils. Iitt tual tiU
with tli it Kt'liii'tly twi iity uset out of twt'iilj-llv- e are
oiled. I'tiAkHKt-- s ot hi bent no&t-pa- fir 91, 4U.
ttt'iitl Btrtiup fur full turtit ulan. AtVlrtres) F. C Uabowicr,
Mai jii It. tuiiT, lU'X 1 1, OneoiiU, N. V

Afciia rerTtie to 111 Tee, (VJ(ac, fleklngWANTED Kl ! JTorinjt Ki tree it. tie , by esxnple, U f mi lire.
frofll good. OuUtt frre, FKOI'l.t.'h TKA CO., f.fJ, Bl. Uuts, lie.

il I llfrn !ntaUiTitt Mtn lo eell rie"(ct.pe41 ef Tbinsi Worth
WAIlltil Knowing," hj S4liaKriiiun. T'imi ry Itberel Owt&l

fiwt. lMk-K.- ATlUNAL I'UH. CO., 6 Otaif .nueoe, &L IewtM, Ma.

A BOOK of all the latebt
JCflFJ 1555 Soin-au- thedny, Ule.iblieetot
V ar IS V (hone uiuMi-

free. J. L. PATTK.N kViU 47 lion-la- St., N. Y.

in ti'C l,l'r ,l;l al '"'inc. Sample, worth , free.
A ' l' ' ' ' Srivaoa t Co., I'ortland, M nine.

KIT I IUIVt K ever to uic.kn Nonrr.B Stunp!e, etc., fu-c- Mutaball A Co., Lockport, I
UTS III'' UIVi;, llowtoCharm and

mail, IHi-- . L ui"n Pub. Aamcy, Speucertowu, N. Y .

$66 A W'tKK in your own town. Term, ami tX outfit
free. Ail lrea IL lUmrt A Co., Portland, Maim .

cANII paid for Knilowiiirnt Inauiauc.
Aduieaa rjj. iw o ,iiariioro.L""m:

$72 A WKK.lv. $12 a day at home eaally made. Ooatly
Outllt free. Addrea. Tau 4 Co., AukusU, Maine.

Fit KK I A Mutual Journal. Add'. V. llrehm, trie, Pa.

Circs Butter the gllt-cdze- d color the year round.
1 h.vi-.n'- lj of D.ilrymen cay IT IS fEUFECT.ratiinal nt N. Y . Dulry Fair. Ak your drnli cc.;, v- i.o Uict it, where to get - WALLS,

NAIURLS KLMLDY7N.

Vst Cf-- 'T, Binno Pwrira,

Mil. AI.BKnT OH'lORF.n, thi drn-Rl- at

and apothecary, nf Ma., alwaya
adrlara arery on' troubled with U ieuiantlsm toTJ
VEOKllNK.

Read Hla Staterrtent:
SfBCtovALlt, Ma., Oct. 1J, 187S.

Ma. It. n. RtKvrNS:
IIM Ml vaara alfn laat fall I Was taiafl

Irk with UhouMl itUnn, w tinahlo to movs until
thoneit April. From that Mmn null! mrea oara

KO this fall I ufTiirpri ivcrjr,lilm wltH RoMima-ttHir- j.

Somrtlmns thorfi wonl l I a eeeha at a time
that Iooiild not .tup onrsirpl Him attacks ware
qnlta oftrni. I mfffliKcl fvmythlng that a man
ronlrl. Ovfr throo sk laat aprtnn I com.
mancrl taking Vbuktinr and fol'onr-- It np until
I had tnk-- n rivpii lioitlea) har had no Ihutne.
Ham aliioe) that time, t lv) a Iviaa erary on
hat la troubled with Uln itinatlMn to try Vaor.TliS,

and not attff.-- for years a 1 haT don( This
Alalenient la frratultoua as far ts Mr. BtetetlS M

ooDrorned. Toura, ato.j
Al.nKHT CROOK Bit,

Firm of A. Crookor Co., Ui uggl.ts aud Apothe
caries.

VEGETINE
1TAS ENTIRELY CURED ME.

Boston, Oct., 1870. 4

Mb. n. B. FrarrNS !

Dear Sir My daiiRhtir, altar baring a saTr
tttaok of Whooping Cjiik1'. was left in a fmthle

ate of health. Helm advlaed by a frland aha
irlrd lha Vkmrtink, and after tialng a few bottles

i fully rmloied to
I 11 iva been a gn at MifTerer from Mieun.atlam.

I hays taken aev.-ru- l butlna of til Vuoillim for
lhl complaint, ami am happy lo .ay It haa entirely
. nred me. I hare recimnieudod the Vkciktinr to
others with tile ami" goo I teanlta. It 1. a great
claanacr and purll.er of ihe blood ; It Is pleasant to
:aka and I can oliect-l- Ir recommend It.

JAM KH MOHSi;, 364 Athens Street.

" Vegetine,' aay. a floaton phyaleUn, "has no
quiil as a blood purirler. Hearing of Its many

wonderful cures, after a I other remedies hare
failed, 1 rialted tlie laliorutory and convinced my-i- lf

ot Ha genuine merit. It la prepared from
birka, roots and heth, encli of which Is highly
i ft" rtlv.-- , and they are compounded In such s
uiauiirr ns to produce aatonlahlug results."

Vege Inn I Sold hj nil Prntrirists.

LUHGBj KM

v I'M W w 17..1 .all

shin ry AIL DRUGGISTS
NT N I1 H

in i: :u it-- ;o
WEEKLY NEWS.
I'll HA I'ICeiT weekly
new .paper In Ihe XI. S.
KtVKM kvii iYKAR, pottnga Included.
Keren I cell! Ii ear of ptilM
hcatlon. It la eapeclally
complete a. a new. paper,
puhllahlng all thi

both the Weal-e- m

Aaao.-lnte- l'reaa and
the National Aaaoclated l'reaa. bealdes
an eitenalre avaieui of apei lnl (ll- -

riatehe. from all liunoriaiit pnlma. II
in '.dlliri. preaeutlng

political nri froe from pnrtln
coloring, without fenr or fnvor,
Krary number contHlna.t.('omdrle.
(toriaa. A farorlie family paper. II

the Cheaneat Weekly In the IT. N.
75 cent a year, A dollar bill pay. fof
Sixteen montba. Addreaa,

CHH io Wkkklv Nitwa,
I'ii filth At., , III.

The Talk in all Cities !

NO SPECULATION!
PiirzIc IxMtrr .linn tht tivin, more In terror-- : limn

ken, itft'iinliiu imniru uifiil fr all. SmiI In n.v

ii.lrf vM i, oti rri'p.tt oi '4it ph:, or Ihrpp m Ir ffoi
rrtilh, in t iiH or ft1.iui- Kpiv mI KtMuh )H!hcil

iitnl rtnlhpil hy p.)M'i it iki U woikiurn. S.ililin lu n
Aillrt.-M-

Boston Fancy Wood Carving Co.,
418 Washington Street, Boston, Mass.

FSIET."TXTE GREASE
f . "My rnirKS voo A
I THAT IS JUST I laoumuH 1

( VfHAT I SHALL I raAlRSXl I
e I I OB Af its this CRiNStjJ

VOIl HAI.K ItY A 1,1, nCAI.I.KS.
Jwaratd Hit MltlA L OF JluXOli at tin ninmia

anl yi it fy rfnm
CMc&go. FRAZER LUBRICATUR CO.KwYoA

FITS-EPILEPT- IC FITS.
CEltTI. HKIIEIIY KOIl

Epileptic Fits, Spasms, or Convulsions.
II living the utinobt coiilMon'P In tint) pr TvinUrim, wp

i;Miiriiiil'P to any who hiIIi. uitit hpin jwy. iunnr-illai- t'

rt'licl. Mini hy rvn HiiK Hiplr a hln sN, tt H.iih:n vitu
p will iw'ii I a snmll prolix, hi orMi-- Hint lln-- uittv

kivp II a n A.uiirss IU M All A Sw, t'lu'iulhtv nnil
lnunl-- , Ol t'ouit Stiet't, Hi(Kiklii, . V.

mA ft fl fiREVARD.ri?
3L a B 1 9 R B 'iicHtiiai it iumk'n i iio

H I B H U a 9 Knii'l v f.lfit4i4i-- Ciivwi
nn'.ti(iiH(o r lii-- run rn.p
ot tontf .t;indinK in w k,
and nnlin." rv capnuiuuu CAUTION

ni'iirr A" v iiittil on ' in ' k a I i .S' imt at' ft
r. i. l.t'"t"T', n hi. jw 1 fi u'i sM

y ill dnii:L.'iiiU. IS' nt hy m.iil by ,t. H. AU I i u. M. !.,
'nnr.. S, V. cor. TeutU ftint Aroh htH., 1 hi'u' ,, k.

TheSSoran.
A riu lotliy I eve i y or , mnt ttrreiislty

to all Htutteutpi of History r l(rllr
111!; KOltA N (iK MollA.MMKIM truiHiattMl limn Ihe
ArAhtv by if'porK 8ah Fuiiuprly put.ilshiMl tit $i.7.S; a
lit w, beautiful m at, t Mh-Uu- (vlitiou; pri--

miti. nl H irithi tor piwitip. OtUloui of man
btuii'lani wml.ri, iciu.irk.Lhiy Uw in prw, with t xtra ternti
to tlu ha, frtp. Say when? you saw Ihi r.lvt-- i list tncnL
Amkkicaw itoot KicuaXsE, frihuue liuiltliug, N. Y.

. VARUL ION S HOUSEHOLD

H6- - EfSCYCLOPEDIA.
Tbe aao.t raluabla alarl Beok ever prlute. A

tna.aiy of knowledna. There hi aerer hetofe aaea
pukliabed In one voiuiue. au lunch Haeful lalormii
aii erery aubjert. Hi aulifully iliai'.rawd, pnua M4.IM.
A Wfcok Uwarj- - la One Volume.

icniTel 8"ia only by aueecrlptlon; theaaaled
IU AutN I 3 Xbook U .eh ever known. Taraa, etc.

I aMreea
G. W. CARI.ETIIN A 00., PuhltukeJa, M. Y. Oly.

fT TRUTH I?, MHTV!

Ir t JtJU ..,1t f..tr. af .... r..y

ee yen atlll tie aM aaJ dawef
af., aAdiMS, r,wf MABTINri.1Pi.

MEN Teleiirujitiy andVOUNC euru S 141 u sjitiai a
v luonui. r.ver. guarant. ed a klMlii; silu- -

ation. Addreaa K. VulenUiie. Mauatser. Janeavnie. Wla

1UKf'HI FTIONM for the speedy uud peruiaiienl
or I'uuaiaiiiikilfki. to any

tvblrew for Addicas R- J. lllill I AiN, Al. O , hM.,
llox Utt (tweiay-uine- j, New tiulilee, lieaver Co., Pa.

ITTrT A YKAR and ellienn-- to Agenta (lultit free.
O 4 4 4 Addrea P. O. VlChlKUY, Auuuata, ilauie.--

1 ha largeat Batter llnycr recommend It. nae,
Tai d bv oil the best t reamertca, Awarded t lie InfMe.

"perfected8 butter color
In or merehant for It; or write to atk bat It 1, wb.it

tlltUARDbON A-- CO.. Proprietors WnrUnctoa, Vu


